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Abstract. L日tXn (月二L2，・..)be randoTI1 functions defined by partial sums of 
!acunary Walsh series with gaps 1'1剖 1/1'1.>1十ck-a(c >0， O~玉 α壬 1/2). Then we shaIl 
show that in (C，仇 Xn COl1verges in distribution to the Wiener process W. 
1. Introduction. 
Let C = C [0， 1 J and let ぜ， be theσ-field generated a1 open sεts of C. The 
underIying probability space on which we sha11 disCllSS is (Q，史，P) where Q = 1 ] ，
is the class of al Borε1 subsets of Q and P is the L日besguemea8ure on The follo国
wing system j r n f is called the Rademacher system : 
r o(ω，)= 1 if 0孟ω<1/2，
ro{ω十1)= r o(ωand 
Then the VI九1lshsystem 1 UI n f isdefined 




whereη/8 are uniquely determined integers 刀 2ト1く niand :n=2"，十2n2+..・ト
In the let {:n k f be a sequence of positive such that 
(1. 1) '1'，よれ，/勾 k> 1十ck-a (k=l， 2， .)，
where c > 0 and 0豆α三五1/2and let jad bε a sequence of real numbers satisfying 
(1. 2) Ao=O， An={2': 0，0112_>= and an=o(A as n→∞. 
k~l 
Then V'，氾 put for 臼 ξQand 0 三五 t~五 1
*) Pres巴ntaddress: Department of Mathematics， Fukushima University， 10-4， Mori-ai， Fukushima city， 
Fukushima pref.， ]apan. 
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[ So(ω~=O， Sk(ω)=2GJWh(ω (k=1，2，一…)，
(1. 3) ~ J~l 
I V 11¥_ 1 I C' I ¥ ， _ I ¥ tA;-A号 .Aj Aj lXk(t)=+lSiω，)+aj+l叫 (ωト一一一一f， if--.一語t-;， ".J;' (j =0， 1，…， k-1). 
k-n J+1AJ+1-AJ'A;Ah 
THEOREM. For random βmctio附 Xn(t)(n=l， 2，…) defined in (1. 3)， X n converges 
in distribution to W in (C，γ)， where W denotes the Wienerρrocess. 
The conditions (1. 2) of our theorem are best possible， since we can show similarly 
in [5] that X n(1) does not converge in distribution to W(l)， as n→∞. 
In [1] 1. Berkes showed the a. e. invariance principle under the conditions (1. 1) for 
O孟α<1/2and an=l (n=l， 2，…). 
For the proof of the theorem we use the functional central limit theorem for 
martingale of B. M. Brown. 
Theorem 01 B. M. Bro仰 z(cf. [2] ， Theorem 3). For a martingale difference sequen-
m 
ce 1 Yn， 3"nf ，let so=O， sJ，= i EY] <∞ (m=1，2，…) and 
:， TT ，TT ts ~ -s ~ s ~ ~，~ s i ら(t)=τ~ 1 L， Yj+ Yk+1ー でーーで-f， if""::τ一三五 t豆一→~ (k=O，l，…， n-1). 
oJn 'j=O Sk+l -Sk S五 ぷ品
If random functions cn(t) (n = 1， 2，…) satisfy the following conditions : 
(1. 4) す21E(打|九)→1，川帥 asn→∞， 
and for any c>O， 
n 【
(1. 5) す JZlE[Y3I(iYj片山)]→o as n→∞， 
then Cn converges in distribution to W in (C， 'd') as n→∞. 
2. Proof of the Theorem. 
Let us put 
(2. 1)ρ(0)=0， ρ(k)=max U: nj<2kf (k=1，2，…). 
Then ifρ(k)+l<ρ(k + 1)， then by (1. 1)， 
nρ(k+l) 
2>一一一一一一>n t(k)+i 
Hence we have 
t(k+l)-l 
1 (1+ cj α) > 1+~ρ(k+1)一α(ρ (k+1)一ρ(k)-l).
j竺 ρ(k)+l
(2. 2)ρ(k+1)-ρ(k)= O(ρ(k)αas k→∞. 
N ext putting 
ρ(k+J) 
(2. 3) ムk(ω，)= L， ajωn;(ω (k=O， 1， 2，…)， 
j~þ(k)+l 
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三 三 1 aJ 1 ;豆 max 1 aJ 1ρ(k+l) ρ(k)f 
Fρ(k)+ t{h)くp孟T(!l+1) 
=o(Aρ(kト1) 副長→∞.
A剖k+1)/A同k)=l十 0(1) as k→∞. 
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Here we shall describe a lernrna of S. Takahashi which plays an essential role in the 
proof. 
LEMMA 1. ( [4] ， Lernrna 3). Under the conditions of the theorem，ωe /uwe 
(2.6) E( 1 A;~nll) さム2 -1 12)→0 as n-→00. 
LEMMA 
=0 and 
2. Lef Wn(t) (n = 1， 2， ..) be伽 domfun.c抑制 dφ;nedas follows : letム1
(2. 7) Wn(t)= A~l 
A ρ(n) 
，，=1 tA~(n\-A~(b\ A; 12ムトムk A 2ρ(n) .f..JL Þ~I zf 之竺L三三 t 壬 .n. P:k~
j:::';-J ~"A~(k+l)-A;(k)' 'A~(n) A~( η) 
(k=O， 1，…， n -1). Then converges in distributi・onto W in (C， as n→∞。
PROOF. Pu.t g;，。ニ lo， Qf，九+1工口付0，r1，…， rk) (k=O， 1， ..) and Yjニム)-1 (j =1， 2， 
…). Then 1 Yj， I isa rnartingale difference sequ.ence and E(ムk1 .3':)=心 (k=O，1， 
…). C!early (2. 6) irnplies (1. 4)， and (2. 6) and (2. 4) irnply 5)圃 Thusbv the Theorem 
of B. M. Brown， the proof is cornplete. 
Now for any given N， we can find an integer M=M(N) such that p(M)<N豆ρ(M
+ 1)and define the randorn fu.nction WN(t) by 
(2. 8) 
tAιAi;山、
WI¥T(t) =ー す-15Nk1+ムk .， N … i 
川 AN \ 円~" A~(k+ 1) -A~(k) ， 
A 2 J! 2 
if弓宇一壬t孟 J 弓子L
LiN LJ.N 
(k=U，l，…， M). Then to prove the theore叩 itis su.fficient to show that for any ε>0， 
(2. 9) 
We have 
P I rnax 1 XN (t)-WM十 1(t) 1 主d→0 
O$t三 1
as N→∞固
rnax 1 XN (t)-WM十点)1 
O 三五i~玉 1
三 rnax 1 X M (t) -W 7¥T (t) 1 + max 1 W N (t) 




+(ムド-1)--1)max 1 WM+l(t) 1 =Il.N+lz.N十13.N，
""-N 三五t壬1
say. 
Since XN(Aん)/Aが=5ρ(k)/ANニ WN(A t(l，j Ai，) (ん=0，1，…，M)， we have by (2.4) 
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A 2 I ^ 
I"N 孟'!la~ max I XN(t)-XN(~持L) I十」子L
0;;吋註 M A~，"， A~，. "' L"1.N L"1.N 守子)孟t孟三号字L
r1N r1N 
ρ(k+1) 
E五max(2 2: lail /AN)→O 
0主玉h孟M j=ρ(k)+' ー
as N→∞. 
By Lemma 2， 9n=PW-;;'(n=1， 2，…) are relatively compact， and by the well-known 
Prohorov's theorem， j久1is tight. Therefore by the equivalent proposition (cf. [3] ， p.
214)， for every 7)>0 and every e:>0 there exist o>O and an integer no such that 
(2. 10) P j max I Wn(t)-Wn(s) I 
I t-s IくS
t，S. [0，1 J 
ミす|<甲 if n主η0・
On the other hand， (2.5) implies that I AM A~(M +1) -1 I <ぶ ifNミNo・ Hence we have 
r1t( Mよ日 百 t(M"官、 A乙 ~
max I WN(t)一一ι7一 WM+，(t) I =ニι了一一 maxI 
O三五t三五 s.N s.N 三五t孟l
W M+'(ー τ二-'-t)-W M+，(t) I 
r1ρ(M+1) 
話2max I W M+'(S)-W M+，(t) I 
I s-t IくS
s，tε[0，1 J 
and， by (2. 10) 
if NミN。
P( I 12，N I孟ε)壬Pj max I 
I t-s IくS
t，s. [0，1 J 
W M+，(t)-W M+'(S) I寸i<平 if Nミmax(ρ(no)， No). 
Since max I W M+，(t) I ;豆 max( I S帥)I + Iムパ )/A州 Ml-ll> we have， by (2. 4) and the 
O孟t孟 o孟h孟M+1
submartingale inequality， 
P( I 13，N I ~d 孟 P jmax I 丸山)I計九+1)(生と~-1)一'1
。=玉k孟M+1 ~ r1N 
A一一一 2 DC'2 _ (2 ¥2 (A削 M+1)孟 (~A川+，))-2 (ー7 一1)2ES川+1)ー)2(--"~'一一一 1)2 if N孟N"
白 I1N 1~N 
which tends to zero as N→∞， by (2. 5). Hence we obtain (2. 9). 
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